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Jeff W. Bedford for tlty cummla- - i

oner. A Jvertiseinent. '
'W. O. Shrlver. tried, true mid efficient.

for city cuminlsg.unrr. A1 ei us on n'. j

Cltisans' Cluba to Meet The l'ifth
and Sixth Ward Citit.nn' cluli vvll meet
Saturday evening in Holm's hall.
Twenty-fourt- h nd Hur.'ette streets. TO

A reeling; of Securst m one of t'.ie
beafltea acquired when u office in The j

Bee Building, "the btiildl.ig that Is
wave new." fee us now tor a few menu

inavailable April !.

Hu; Seeds riled Instrument filed
durlnjt the first three months of the
year In the office of Harry Pearee, reg-

ister of deed, numbered S,2fiS. Receipts
In fees amounted to $4,040.

' Tae state sank of Omaha para 4

per cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on
saving's account. All deposits In thla
bank are protected ,y the depositors'
guarantee fund of the stato of Nebraska.

"Today's Compute Movie PrlTni"
Classified section today, and appears in
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer,
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

Hamaey on Omaha's Oreateat Heed
"Omaha'a Greatest Need Now" will be
the subject of an address by Prof. F. F.
Ramsey of the University of Omaha, Sun-
day at a p. m. at the Young Hen's Chris-
tian association.

Jitney 1.1ns In Benson The new
Jitney auto bus Instituted by the firm of
Hastings & Hoyden mado Its first trips
yesterday, April 1. It connects with the
end of the Benaon car line and runs to
Jtenson Gardens. all

Kay Xandl. Dope While Pr. Mil-ton- er

does not anticipate In dealing In,
pr administering dope, he has secured

lloense from the government that per-

mit him to do so. The doctor's license of
Ia framed and hangs over his desk In

the Union Paclfio headquarters building.

Taootaat at Hotel An outbreak
of smallpox at a workingman's lodging
Jiouee at IIS North Ninth street, neces-

sitated vaccination of 190 occupants
Thursday evening. Assistant City Ihy-slcia- n

Boler and the polios surgeons did
the work. One victim has been sent to
the detention hospital.

Bicycle Thieving Popular With the
advent of beautiful spring the police
officers at headquarters have been de-

luged with numerous ,,aquealsM of bicy-

cle theft. Probation officers are on the
traA of two Individuals who reside in
Florence whom they are euro can account
tor some ot the messing vehicle.

7udr Xerwlsi Ooxnlnf Federal Judge
Robert B. Lewis of Denver will come to
Omaha April 19 to preside at a number

j of jury trials set for the April term
of court. The term will be opened next
Monday by Judge T. C Monger of Lin-

coln, wtio will call the docket, hear mo-

tions and set the dates of trials to be
presided over by Judge Lewia

For Ninth Year is
Mrs. F. J. Burnett

Department Head
( For tha ninth year, Mrs. F. J. Burnett,
leader of the home economics department
of the Omaha Woman's club, was re-

elected at the department meeting, Thurs-
day morning. Mrs. C. H. Townsend, the
oldest member and a former leader of the
department, as well as a pioneer In home
economics work In the city, was elected
honorary leader. Mrs. F. B. Bryant will
be the assistant leader, and Mrs. T. H.
Tracy, secretary-treasure- r.

This department will with
the BrowneU Hall and Omaha High
school domestic science departments In

!

arranging for the coming of Miss Anna
Barrows, domesUo science expert, about
April 9.

'
j

Feney Charged With
i Stealing Bagage

William James Feney has been arrested
and arraigned before United Statea Com-
missioner H. S. Daniel on the charge of
conspiring to violate the federal act
against theft of railroad baggage in inter-
state commerce. He admitted his iden-
tity, but pleaded not guilty.

i An Indictment has been returned against
a young man of his name by a federal
grand jury at Council Bluffs. The theft
alleged was that of a arult case and con-

tents valued at toOO, from the North-
western depot at Council Bluffs. Pending
order of removal and filing of $1,400 bond,
Keney Is held In Jail.

PASSERBY GIVES ALARM

AND INTRUDER CAUGHT

A passerby noticed a ltght in the Oscar
IKronstedt grocery at 1505 Park avenue
last night and called the police. When
f)f fleers Rlnn McCabe, Murphy and
llBlezewskl arrived they found Roy Miller,
jjicnson, in the place removing a quantity
lof cigars and candy.

He was taken to headquarters, where a
charge of burglary was lodged against
blm.

IJERRY HOWARD TO PUT
IN TIME CAMPAIGNING

Jerry Howard, representative of Doug-

las county In the legislature and a can-

didate for city commissioner, arrived In
Omaha last nlfctit. having come up from
Lincoln after the house had adjourned
for the day. He now plans to remain
here until tie city primary election
Tuesday, and says he will be constantly
engaged making campattm speeches
wherever he finda a crowd.

MRS. MARTHA MITCHELL
DIES AT BROTHER'S HOME

Mr. Martha A. Mitchell, formerly a
resident of Omalui. hut who removed to
Portland. Ore . in 1912. died there at the

'home of her brother. Cicero Gauntt, ac-

cording to word received here yesterday.
She was 77 years old. and was well known
In church circle here. Her ancestors
fought in the revolution. SI.e was a
lineal descendant of John of Hauntt of
the house of Plantaganet. Her religious
affiliation was with the Friends' church.

Making i.oixl tir't Poaalble.
Aa long as one Is on his feet, he can

.work after a fashion, no matter how
badly he feela. lint you ennnot do rlwork have ambition and nicrsv, roll lh:it
life Is wo t'l Iniiirf-ui- Mi Mugcieh bowels,
or torpid liver. Foley I'uihurti Tuol- -t

!do away with thai drowsy, di.ll t re I '

feeling Tin nevir mipe or came
nausea Tho'n w Imb-sii!- . lean-- : in t

and healthful. Most satisfactory for
atout persona. Sold ewryw here.

DUNDEE PLANS FOR

TEN YEARS AHEAD

Improvement Club Backs Board and
Suggest! Few More Things

to Be Done.

WAGE WAR ON ANNEXATION

Pundee Improvement club at a
mooting attended by 1 0 members

the illage hall last evening
adopted a policy of "dignified belli-
gerency" toward annexation, ap-

proved the action of the board of
trustees in letting contracts for more
improvements while the village re-

mains a unit, and agreed to raise
$100 to pay expense incurred by

"antis" In putting up a fight at Lin-

coln.
A proposal that the board of

trustees submit a $35,000 bond is-

sue to pay for construction of an
ornamental lighting system through-
out Dundee was approved without a
single dissenting vote.

It was recommended that a ten-ye-

contract be made with the electric Httht
company providing for furnishing cur-

rent for four single light pillars In each
block. The bond election will be heli
April 17.

All erdn Attended To.
Mayor V. W. Slabaush announced that

needs of the village In paving, grading
and sewers, have been foreseen, and pro-

vided for by the trustees by contracts
already let, which the city of Omaha
will be compelled to fulfill in the event

annexation becoming effective.
By a ringing chorus of "nyes" the mem-

bers voted a recommendation that tho
trustees should retain Dundee's pet snow
plow by means of a five-ye- ar contract.

Dundee's policy of "dlgnlflel belli-
gerency" toward annexation was sug-
gested by Mayor Klabaugh. It is to In
clude, he said, a vigorous campaign with
the object of defeating annexation at the
polls and refusal on the part of all loyal
Dundeeltes to concede prior to the elec-

tion that such a thing as annexation
exists.

Lewis "eee Court Fight.
This policy met with favor of all present

with the exception of B. Arlon Lewis, who
favored eliminating dignity from the con-
test.

Mr. Iw1s, who has been an active
lobbyist against annexation before the
legislature, charged Member E. E. Howell
and Jeff Bedford with bad faith In con
nection with the bill and with the
proposal to postpone the Omaha city
election. He declared a defect existed
In the plans of "the enemy." which would
defeat annexation in the courts.

'Mr. Howell and Mr. Bedford agreed
to a proposal to postpone the Omaha eleo--
tion," declared Mr. Lewis, "I know this
personally. Now they are repudiating the
plan. I Invite you to join me In rebate
ing thetn In the election."

There was no difference of opinion on
any proposal, with the exception of the
length of the electric lighting contract,
decision as to this point eventually being
left to the trustees.

Tells of the Fight.
Former Judge W. W. Slabaugh told of

the arduous work
' done by the club's

executive committee, whose antl-anne-

tion fight began on New Year's day and
ended April fool's day.

He suggested that an Important point
had been gained in securing a vote on
annexation and declared his belief that
annexation might be beaten at the polls.

"Practically all the improvement clubs
of Omaha and vicinity are opposed to
annexation, foreseeing that it will mean
less improvements for their districts,"
he declared. "Their Influence will be of
great assistance."

The club members gave $50 for payment
ot expenses of antls and C. C. George
agreed to secure an additional M by
subscription.

Famous Painter
Will Explain His

Masterpiece Here
Darius Cobb, a well known painter of

sacred art, will be in Omaha Sunday,
April 11. and will exhibit and explain his
masterpiece, a picture of the Christ, at
the First Congregational church that
afternoon at 4 o'clock. He is making a
tour of the country with the famous can
vas, and will show it free of charge.

Other highly complimented paintings by
this artist are "The Remorse of Judas,
"Christ Before Pilate," which Ingfellow
praised so highly, and the portrait of
Washington, which Mary A. I.lvrmore se
cured from Memorial Hall, Hoaton.

The exhibition of his raasteririnee haa
been arranged by the pastor of the
church. Rev. Frederick T. Rouse.

Infection!
Little hurts often cause ser-
ious ailments sometimes
liluod Foiao. Germ infection it

danger always present.
Hafrty Firdl Kill the germs
prevent Infection by using

SLOAM'S
IIHIMEP

The Great Antiseptic.
Good for cuti, sorea, sore throat,
bruises, swellingi, acratcb.es and
bites of animals.

Buy a boilU to-d-

At ell dealer!. Price lie, Wc A SUM
Dr.EarlS.Siflin.lnc.PhiltiStLiuij

Omana Omaha

ir 1

LIQUOR
-- and
DRUG

Treat mentf
1502 S. 10th St.
Phone D. 75R8
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lAFFAIRS AT S0l)TH 0MAM
.

Local Politicians Do Not Look to
Have the Courts Appealed to for

Delay in Annexation.

1
JUKE IS TURNED ON SCARR

... (tulte poosinie that the attack said
to be Planned upon tlir Greater Omah'i
hill In eourtu will not vet u fr am ll

proponents nope, in the first pince. tnc
clty ailmlnlstrntlon la said to be divided

-noon tne ailvisani itv of the action, ra- -
'

-- j.........,i...i.v ..,- - ,v ,m tnirnmi '"""'"
that the court can result In delay only,

Many lawyers have been consulted upon
the bill and an agree that the measure
can not be beaten In court on Its con- -

ftltiitlonallly The delay would simply
'.i. ..... n .'

tinup tn draw their salaries for a few
months longer, the courts lia,l!,",, joke, Mi- - was
decided upon the bill. Pelav not popu- -
lnr with the voters or the business men
of the city. Tf the terms of the present
Omaha officials are extended, then South of
Omaha people will want to be free l

choose some one to represent tlem on
the commisalon. If the matter is tied up
In court beyond the time of the proposed
election, then It will result In depriving
tho people of South Omaha of a vote and
a choice In the "w ho are to govern
them.

Was Thought of Here.
Dundee's hasty action to In with

contracts before consolidation effected
looked upon here with little surprise, as

the same plan said to be In the mlnda
of the various members ot the city coun-
cil.

rr
Just now mayor and council are

at odds over appointment of a coun-
cilman to take the place of the late John
Riches. The place brings SW0 on months
when there not aJi annexation fight on.
The mayor said to hn willing to appoint
his choice with concurrence of
council, out the council, led by Tom
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JoVe Tnrnprt on Srarr.
'". I' Scirr. prominent druggist of Bout h

"
""ll1' " muuiook nu-u- n,

....11... ut...l.... 1... .. . ......"' !"" " -
fronted it I, ,. of ...,.. tie. 1,1.' " " 'neiclibors chicken coops. 1 he arrest was
made by Petri live Michael tllllln on com- -

I 'aiiit of Chief Ihlggs. w ho ha,, an un -

deistandlng two or three of Scarr
friends. The affair rnmc as a boomerang
from a urn, 'I.e.! loke nliinnivl hv Smrr
"I'on his wire. .V nrr told several neigh- -

Into the game and turned the trick on her
husband. When Scarr returned from the
police station he found a large number

friends lined up along Twenty-fourt- h

street with a bit: laugh. He refused to
nlteiiii a home party last night on the
core that lie was too busy.

See U hitl'a onie Town.
IT S. & M , young men's suits, three

beautiful patterns, $:, J'JlIuO and JiV
Se ra! lines of bo) a' Knickerbocker

suits, t2 ,i to IT .50, also some h.uidsomo
waists.

Dutch soils for the boys, J to 7 years.
Swell line of ladles' sample suits. Are

you looking for a snap. Wholesale priors.
Hlg lot loys' WV shirts at 2.V: Indies' lfc

summer vests at 9c; 25o ones now 2 for
i ; new lines boys' serge and fancy

caiw. Men's VM khaki suits at $1.50.

Beautiful new lino of curtains and cur-
tain goods. Prices at bottom.

JOHN KLYNN & CO.
Maaip ity linsstp.

A Punday school meeting was held at
the home of luy Klddoo, superintendent
of the First Methodist Sunday Hphtml. ft.
II. Leigh's class was in attendance, and

wo
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The drill team of Superior IntU-- e No IM
will rive a card isirty next Tuesday even
Ing. April . nt the Ancient order of
1'nlt.vl Workmen at Tweny-fif- t h
u,1(1 M ,.,.,.(

The MiKtliitwry society of the rirxt
Ttnptlst ohiircti will meet at (he home

f M , u Talhot, Ti' North Twentv- -
.second street this afternoon nt 2 no o cloc k

l'l.. .,., ..f ....l,n l.M.-- Vn,k...ll..
.church will slve a doughnut and home

hakin,; nle tomorrow morning nt the A
j nrow ftrocery Htore at Twenty-fourt- h

and K streets at S o clock,
j .Urow evening at ft o'clock

The Kebekahs and Odd fellows will
a Social evenlnu together this

(y f,,iiith and M st reels. An old fashioned
simper will he served.

The Northwest Improvement club will
g

Onrfleld school at Sixteenth and 11 streets
ttils evening nt N o'clock. Several Impor-
tant matters will lie discussed.

Harney Oldfhid will show some of the
rxelUn-- Incidents tn his no-sto- p

road race recently hold at San rFunclsco.
This Is In addition to the regular program.
Hesse theater tonight

To accommodate those who have clothes
to clean and press for Faster we will he
open to ! p. m. today. Magic Way, tloth-In- g

leaner.
Nohbv Faster Shoes for ladles snd

ptia
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To keep your keen enioyment of
workincr order, recommend

if you wish, meaia. TKen. for t
"rnodulated'' Havanras Tom

three for Sunday
mildness --navor the good hours- - the good Jondayi

"They always come back rarAfooro"

shown t"res"ev.
it will rav you to see our big showing

of shoes. Kvrrythlng you ran
for. Cressey.

NELSON W. ALDRICH
MCI P? JO PIOMT FIRC

w T5M-IC- F, f t Anrll 5 -- Fire
on the Warwick Nerk estate of

former X'nlted States Senator Nrlsnn W.
Aldrlch burned his stables and garage.
Mr. Aldrlch organlxed a bucket brigade
and directed it tersonally. The loss Is
estimated at J100.000.
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CAPTURED GERMANS

SURE OF TRIUMPH

New. Received by Prisoners in
France Recently Tell of Hard

Times in Fatherland.

THEY ARE VERY WELL TREATED

TAUIS, April 2, Captivity
wolplm llehtlvl on thn t.ernian
onero in France. Their spirits are
sustained by nnfalUtiR faith in a.
final vlctnrv for thp Fatherland and!
the good car they am receiving
These facta were discovered by n'
delegation of foreign new spaper
men, who have Just visited the
prisoner camps.

"My eoldlers," General j0jin(

their

soup, many

Tours, "are w her-- 1
t(J m

they Fsimitcs little apnrl-whl- le

prisoners mints enjoy a

barrarks." 'f home Here eleven
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Issouden barracks, from all
arms of service, apes from

battle front. are rosy and
and with food that

given thetn.

Retaliation Mresnrr.
rations thp as those glvrn

the French soldiers, except as tn the
quantity of meat, which Is reduced from
a pound to a quarter of a pound.
In for the measures which

to aprlled to French prisoners
In Germany.

None the prlaonera seem to believe
anything that appears in the prisoners'
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Prwspaper. loh I being pnhlishcl in
Herman for benefit.

The news received by the prisoners
from home is said to have changed i i

tone In the Inst two months. letter",
it Is declared, talk of hard times, l,i,t
still Insist on a victory for lerm.ny In

the rnd.
Officers at the camp say pseknges

containing sausages, preserves, tobacco,
condensed cakes, and
other articles on an average of one
for man a week for the six
months of the but now they

arthlng much less frequently. Tho

paid at sleeping 1(lt ,,li
ever can In burns, in sheds are provided with

German nre en- - whore they can semblance
Joying comforts of life. children nave..... . l..anlln.l
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receipt money are also less frequent.
Where previously they distrlnutei! sum
ftancs each week, the officers declare
thrv now distribute only 1.000.

"' Striking.
The contrast between the soldier prl..

oners and the interned Herman rM'ians
lr the concentration camp at hiueau
j,,x H trlk!ng. Most of the clvl.lnns

'show- plainly the Influence of their lenu
r( nlai't with the French people. Their
fi.ces cloud when the question 'Would
vnn like lo he sent hnek to Oerm.mV?" IS

' 1" en eiilll rue.- - n ;
There have been only two deaths, both
from tuberculosis.

The children of the colony are receiving
Instruction in a seh.iol organized on tho
premises by an Alsatian s. noomiLtress.

iThe two dozen Utile school cnioren
showed every Indication of perfect happl- -
ness.

All the Interned persons are permitted
to work at their trades or practice their
professions. They are glvrn every fa-

cility. A well-kno- sculptor named
IVfeyer has produced some Interesting
work Inspired by present cireumatar.c es.
Two other artists are working regularly,
one of them a member of the staff of
the Herman humorous newspaper.
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